New York Local Section of the American Chemical Society

National Chemistry Week
Chemistry Spectacular Hands-on Show
– Marvelous Metals
Call for Sponsorship and Participation
When: Sunday, October 20, 2019 (11 AM – 4 PM)
Where: New York Hall of Science (NYSCI), Flushing, Queens
What: 40 tables of hands-on experiments, demonstrations, and giveaways. Special photo
opportunities especially with a giant 3D Periodic Table constructed by NYACS.
Who:
Last year, activities were presented by 250 volunteers and engaged more than 1,200
community youth and parents. Participants included some of the New York’s most
prestigious colleges, universities and industries and the Program has received
multiple awards including the esteemed American Chemical Society ChemLuminary
Award and the Partners for Progress and Prosperity Award.
During 2019’s International Year of the Periodic Table, the New York Local Section will celebrate the National Chemistry Week (NCW) with its 2019
theme, “Marvelous Metals”, and needs your help to make this year’s celebration another success! If you and your organization are
interested in participating in or sponsoring an activity table at the event, please visit the New York Section’s NCW website at: http://
www.newyorkacs.org/meetings/NCW/2019_ncw.php. The site also links to online registration, which will be closed on September 27, 2019,
Additionally please visit http://www.newyorkacs.org/meetings/IYPT/IYPT.php and consider to be a participant and/or a sponsor to help the
NYACS build the giant 3D Periodic Table which will be displayed at NYSCI during the NCW.
For more information about the NCW celebration in New York, please contact Dr. Ping Furlan (furlanp@usmma.edu), Dr. Ivan Hyatt
(ihyatt@adelphi.edu), Joseph Wiener (Joseph.Wiener@PepsiCo.com), or Erin Wasserman (illustrated poem contest coordinator,
ewasserman602z@gmail.com). We look forward to your participation and your organization’s sponsorship as we celebrate the important roles
chemistry plays in our everyday lives and how it can be FUN! Please include activities highlighting the yearly theme, “Marvelous Metals”.
Volunteers’ parking at NYSCI is FREE.
You can also find additional information about NCW on the American Chemical Society’s website at https://www.acs.org/content/acs/en/
education/outreach/ncw.html.

